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Suffrage in the Territories.
A bill to amend the organic acts of tbe

territories of Nebraska, Colorado, Daco-ta- h

Mnntana. WashinrtoB. Idaho. Utah
. . . . . i . i . tt rana ew .oiexica, passea me xauuse ui

V EepresenUiivefi on Tuesday. The only
faatnrn of the bill which has any Dolitical

importance or significance is its ninth
section, forbidding any denial of the elec--(

' live .franchise in any of these territories
nn arwvmnt of nM or color, and establish

' ing equal rights before the law throughout
" their extent. A motion to amend tbe Dill

f by striking out this section was lost, yeas

36, noes 75, more than two-thir- ds of the
" ' members present voting against it. By this

Tote, as already by the passage of the bill

itabUhing equal suffrage in the District
" of Columbia, the Bepublican majority in

' the House of Representatives has com-BiiU-

rtaelf to equal suffrage as a princi-- -

pie. We hope that the Senate may act
" speedily on both bills, so that the disfran--

chisement of men on account of race or

r color may nowhere be permitted where
' the government of the United States has

power to forbid it. '
The steps by which the national legis-

lature is marching on toward equal suf--

frige remind us very much of tbe way in

"which the same body made its gradual
approach to the abolition of slavery. The
history of the one reform is paralleled by

J the history of the other. Congress began
by prohibiting slavery in the national ter-

ritories and abolishing it in the national
capital, just as it now begins by establish

jag equal suffrage in tbe same places. It
took these steps against slavery against
the protests of timid friends and indig- -

v nant foes. The same classes are now
'.. clamoring lustily against similar steps in

Wua.It of equal suffrage. Then, as now,
--: ih Senata was conservative, doubt inc.

hesitant; wane me aouse, wnoso memwto
came more directly from the people, was

wager, aggressive, active. But in spite of

doubt and hesitation, the good work went
on. After abolishing slavery where it had

rthe legitimate right, under the Gon.titu-
" tion, to do '

60, Congress proceeded to
abolish it everywhere by Constitutional
amendment. Let us hope that now, after
calabliahing equal suffrage where it has the
undisputed right, under the Constitution, to

do so. Congress may establish it every
where by Constitutional amendment.
We entreat the present Congress to com

plete the parallel which we have
hastily sketched by proposing, before it
adjourns, an amendment to the Constitu

tion prohibiting any state from exclu

ding any of its citizens from the exercise of
t Vi Mltvtiv franphiAA nil araount of rnnA

, or color. It has the power to do so, if
only has the courage. There is a two-- it

thirds majority in both Houses of Con-

gress in favor of equal suffrage as a prin-- "

ciple, if they will take counsel of their
consciences and not of their fears.
. Such an amendment, if passed, would
undoubtedly be triumphantly ratified.

This may not now be evident, but the
'progress of events will soon develop and
demonstrate it. What more nnlikely to

recur again to our parallel what more
'unlikely, in 1863, could have been imag-

ined, than that, in 1803, slavery within
the United States could be abolished by a
constitutional amendment, ratified by

, thirty-fou- r out of the thirty seven states t
f The obduracy of the rebellion forced us to

crush slavery. So the contumacy of the
rebels will compel us to do justice to the
froedmen and adopt Equal Suffrage.

A Suggestion.
We all remember how in the very crisis

of our contest General Grant electrified
tbo nation by announcing his intention

to fight it out on this lino if it takes all
summer." He fought it out, though it
took not only all the summer but all the
fall and all the winter, and in the early

"spring his army entered the gates of
iJttchmond and the confederacy fell.

We entreat our Conqress now to "fight
it out on this line if it takes all summer."
If its members adjourn without havinglaid

' down its policy in reference to the South
'erntates, and established that policy on

foundations so deep and broad that no
usurpation or interference on the part of
the President can overturn it, they will have
fulled to do all their duty. We do not wish

Vo hurry them ia this work It is one
which should be consummated with the et

care, caution and del ibern'jon. We
hope, indeed, that they may not complete
the labor until they are ready to accept as

its foundation Equal Justice to white and
h'.!K. But we especially hope that, what-em-r

they do, they may do it thoroughly,
completely, patiently, and not the least in

aTmrry, and that they will not adjourn
until it is done, if it be not until the
fourth of next March. Let them fight it
of it on thitlmc even if it takes them as

J.n to win a lasting and final triuumph
'as it did Grant.

a aa a

The Senators elect from Colorado pub-

lish a card, in which they emphatically
deny the statement that has been going
fiie ronnds of the Opposition press that
the admission of Colorado to the Union
was only brought about by political
bargain between themselves and certain
members of Congress. It is well that the
falsehood should be nailed, even at this
late day. .

YhA TJnion Congressional Convention

tion in the District of John A. Kasson, of

Iowa, is called for June 15th, and the

cental for nomination is narrowed dowa

to Kasson and Major General Dodge.

We bet on the soldier. -

Why is the Cleveland HmXd like a
celebrated English drink T ;

: .Because in politic tt is "'alf and 'alt?

The Wheat
E. D. Mansfield, Esq- -, Commissioner of

Statistics of this State, and one of the edi-

tors of the Cincinnati Gazette, has pub-

lished in that paper an interesting article
on the prospects of the wheat crop for this
season. He estimates that the production
of wheat in this State during the present
season will be only one-ha- lf the aver-

age. The report of the product of wheat
in this State, in the last four years re-

ported, was as follows:
TUB.

, S),64,J"
,055,t4

29,916,518
20,45,410

Agrcgmte of four
. I,51V,177

A fair average crop of wheat in this
State may, therefore, be (stimated at
twenty-thre- e millions of bushels. If Mr.
Mantfield's estimate is correct, the pro-

duction this year will amount to only
eleven and millions of bushels.
This would be the smallest crop produced
in this State during the lastsixeeen years.
The smallest previously produced during
that period was that of 18j4, which
amounted to only 11,889,110 bushels. The
largest ever harvested in the State was

that of 1660 31,500,000 bushels.
So much for the wheut crop iu Ohio.

The total falling off is estimated by Mr.
Man-fiel- d as follows :

DL AEA6E BTriH.

Ohio... ,, H.iVlU.'K- -l

1 llinois 7,'J40,O0
I niiia;: l 6,4211,1)00

Kentucky...... 'JLIHO.'HW

Other Statvl . ll.oou.ouu

T ,UI

In other words, the total wheat crop
will be less than the average by about
eight million barrels of flour, and the na--
tionhl loss will amount to about sixty
million dollar. The loss to this State
will be about fifteen million dollars, or
about six dollars to every man, woman
and child in the State.

There is no need, however, to fear very
high prices on account of the decrease of

the crop. The wheat crop of 1SG0 was
173,104,000 bushels. The Agricultural
Department estimated the crop of wheat
in 1863 at 191,000,000 bushels, which is an
increase on 1860 of 12 per cent If this
be correct, the ordinary crop of 1866 would
be 212,000,000. A deduction of 40,000,000
would be a deficiency of 20 per cent, on
what the crop should be, but only 10,- -

000,000 bushels less than the crop of
I860. This production will be ample to

supply the consumption of the entire
country, but the surplus for exportation
will be very small.

The Sewerage Ordinance.
We call the attention of our readers to

the ordinance to provide for the tapping
of public sewers or drains, and for making

connections therewith, passed by the Coun-

cil at its last meeting, and printed in

another part of this issue. Its provisions

are strict, but none too much so in these
times of preparation against pestilence.
Upon the proper condition of our sewer-

age depends, more than upon any other
one thing, the health of the city, and its
freedom from zymotic, or foul air, dis
eases. We have a good ordinance, now,

and we hope that the Board of Health
and Police Judge may enforce it strictly.
Meantime, it should be the duty of every
citizon to inform himself of its provisions
and so avoid transgressing it.

The Senatorial Question in Connecticut.

Uent.
The dispatch from Jfew Haven, Conn

in regard to the ballot for United States
Senator in the lower House of the State
Legislature, which appeared in yesterday
moraing's edition, is evidently in error in
announcing the vote for Mr. Foster as 79.

Tbe total number j members of the lowci
houte is only 237, while the total number
of votes cast, according to our dispatch, if
303. Mr. Poster's vote was probably either
seven or nine, and the other figure has been
addud by mistake. It will be seen thai
General Terry has a clear majority of the
whole House, and the concurrent action
of the Senate alone is necessary to com-

plete his election.

Tlie Ohio Statesman (Dem.) has discov
ered a rich field in which to exercise its
peculiar genius. It learns ; from a source
the credibility of which cannot be success
fully impeached," that "the wife of i
loading state official, and who is indebted
to Oberlin for her education " (we are not
responsible for the Statesman's grammar)
has, positively, in cold blood, asked her
chambermaid, who is white, to sleep in the
same bed with her cook, who is colored
This atrocious attempt to illustrate the
equality of the races ft . ms the subject of
the leading article in Wednesday's States
man, and upon it that fastidious and deli-

cate paper dilates for a half column. The
topic is worthy the exalted intellect of the
Statesman editor, and the labor which he
has expended upon it Most newspapers
would deem themselves incompetent to
pass judgment upon the internal arrange-
ments of a lady's household; but the
Statesman man is as unrivalled in his new
business of prying into pantries and in-

specting the sleeping rooms of servants, as in
eulogizing Andrew Johnson and denoun-
cing the Radicals. In each in all he
is (and we trust he will continue to be)
" a man without a model and without a
shadow."

The New York World has a well-ear- n

ed reputation for fatuity ; but it has
eclipsed all its previous absurdities in an
editorial article, which appeared in its
Tuesday's edition, gravely arguing that
the negroes of the South are not a part of
the people of the South. We suppose
the World maintains that the census- -

takers have committed a grievous error
in counting them as men and women, the

in taxing them, the officers
of the law ia punishing them for offenses,
and the Southern Congressmen in repre-
senting them, or three-fift- of them, in
Congress. This is all wrong. These ne
groes are a new genus of mammalia ; they
are not "people;" and the laws made by
the people for the people cannot of course
apply to them.

The Cleveland Herald is in high dud
geon because elevens ana ingersol,
( Unionists) are allowed to pass uncensured,
while Chanler, (Copperhead,) is censured
for his insult to the body of which he is a
member. It "calls upon the same gentle-
men who vindicated their self respect by
denouncing such abusive language in
Chanler, to also censure Stevens and

for their abusive epithets used
toward thy President." This sort of talk
reminds us ef the "you're another' style
of retort which is much in vogue among

s, news-boy- s and other street
Arabs.: The House of Representatives
declares Copperhead Chanler censurable.
Tou're another" shouts the Herald to
Unionist Stevens and Unionist Ingersol.
Unfortunately for the Herald, .however,

neither the House of Repeesentatives nor
the Union majority in the North agree
with it.

At a sheep shearing, held by the wool
growers of Lucas and Wood counties, on

the 8th inst, tbe heaviest fleece shorn
weighed 20 pounds and was taken from

a back two year old and weighing 112.
The heaviest fleece shorn from an cue
weighed 13J.-

Andrew, of Mass- - it is report
ed will spend the summer in Europe.

POLITICAL.

United States Senator Wright's health
has utterly failed, and he has returned to
his home at Newark, Now Jersey, with
no "expectations of ever returning to
Washington.

Hon. Marcus J. Parrott, of Kansas, has
informed the National Johnson Commit-
tee that he does not want to be Vice Pres-
ident of their club, and does not approve
the policy of the Chief Magistrate.

The New York Sens is greatly out-

raged at tha preposition to put Jeff. Da-

vis on trial, and pronounces it to be "the
result of the same bloodthirsty spirit that
brought the heads of the noblest and best
of France level with the dust."

The New York Commercial Advertiser
says that Count Gurowski's last written
words showed that he had changed his
opinion of Secretary Stanton, for whom he
used to battle.

Among the candidates for the U. S.
District Judgeship iu Maiue, to succeed
Judge Asher P. Ware, resigned, are Gen
eral Shepley, of Portland, and Judge John
E. Godfrey, of Bangor.

The Cincinnati Cuimriercial is of the
opinion that Secretary Itantn has been
"recoiiitructed," and that t;he no locker
appears a fiery Mars, breathing havoc and
slaughter, but, robed in the white gar
ments of peice, and crowned with tho
olives of conciliation, ho turns his back on
the faithless partizans, who allured only
to deceive, and grasping the President's
policy of restoration in one hand, firmly
and fervently clasps his portfolio to his
palpitating form with tho other."

A Washington correspondent of the
New York Tribune says : "It is reported,
with mingled astonishment and
amusement, among the Ohio delega
tion here, that an attempt is being
mado to injure General Garfield's pros
pects of a renomination and election by
charging him with being a frto trader.
On the contrary he is one cf the staunch-e- st

protectionists in Congress, and the iron
interests of the whole country are espec-

ially indebted to him for watchful labors
in their behalf.''

The Consular and Diplomatic Appro
priation bill, now pending in the Senate,
was amended by that body so as to chinge
the title of our diplomatic representative
to Hayti and Dominica to "Minister Res
ident and Consul General," and to increase
hissalarj. The oilico is now held by
Professor II. E. Peck, of Oberlin. lii
present title is ''Commissioner and Consul
General," and his present salary is $7,500.

We congratulate the Minister to Havti on
his promotion in diplomatic rank.

The Portage county Democrat comes
out strongly ia favor of the of
General Garfield. It also warmly urges
the of Judgo Spalding.

NORTHERN OHIO NEWS.
LORAIN COUNTY.

From the Oberlin JCcws :

Hereabouts the fruit treosare laden with
blossoms, and vegetation is fairly leaping
under its spring life. Wo have promise
of an abundant apple-cro- p if no untimely
Alay rrosts intervene. I ne roads are
perfect order. The soil is as light and
favorable to spring work as Lorain soil
ever is, and albeit the early spring was
cold and backward, nimble farmers are
already well caught up from those delays.
Wheat looks poorly. Some fields will not
return the seed given to them, but most
will do better than that.

A Wellington correspondent says that
one million nine hundred and fifty-si- x

thousand two hundred and seventy-eic-
pounds of cheese were shipped from that
station in tfle year 1865.

PORTAGE COUNTY.
From the Ravenna Democrat :

General Ben. Grierson, the famous cav-
alry raider, who penetrated the " shell of
tne by a lumous raid, spent
last Thursday nicht'in Ravenna. In 1840
the General was a resident of Ravenna
the teacher of a brass band and his re-
newal of old acquaintance on this occasion
was pleasant in the extreme.

Capt 11. H. Willard, of Ravenna, who
raised a company of soldiers in this county
for the 42d regiment, and led his brave
boys tnrough the vicissitudes of war, has
been notified by iho War Department that
on the 2d of May, by order of tbe Secre
tary ot NY ar, ne was promoted to the rank
of Brevet-Majo- r of Volunteers, for gal-

lant and meritorious services on the field.
May has been prolific in frosts this year.

Nearly every night to tho 8th there were
frosts. Grapes, small fruit, and the more
tender varieties of lruit trees, have been
generally injured, and in some localities
entirely cut oil'. Upon the night of tho
13th there was a bitter frost, so severe in
some localities as blight apples, though
this was not general.

The following is a of the
soldier s monument to be erected in Deer- -
field, Portaee county, at a cost of S1.50H.
Thehiht of the monument will be about
twenty-on- e feet, all the freestone to be of
the Deerfield clear blee colored stone. 1st,
Freestone base, six feet square, one foot
thick, neatly tooled ; 2d, A moulded base,
four by six feet, one foot thick, moulding
rubbed smooth; 3d, Freestone Dede.-ta-

three by nine feet with four Italian mar
ble inscription tablets, panel mouidincr.
an ormantal cun to bo cut on each corner
of the stone; 4th, Freestone pedes
tal cap five feet square, over all proiec- -
tiens, with rich dentiled moulding; 5tb,
jiouiaea.ireestone base or top ol cap ; 6th,
Italian marble die, two by six feet, panel
moulding on the top bed, with appropri
ate mottoes on each panel ; 7th, an Ital-
ian marble shaft, two feet at base, seven
feet high, paneled; 8th, Italian ma.'ble

eagle, to be placed facing the
South. Tbe monument is to be surround
ed with a fence, eighteen feet square, cut
stone coping, witn a Handsome iron rail-
ing. The monument will be placed on
tho village green at the Center.

STATE

Military Claim Cwmmismoxeb. The
State Board of Military Claims met in
Columbus and organized under tbe new
law last Tuesday, by appointing Hon. J.
H. Godman, State Auditor, President, and
Colonel Jamns M. Nash, formerly of the
19lh O. V. V. I, Secretary. Claims of a
militarv character for adjustment bv the
State should be directed to Col. Nash.

Gov. Brouoh. Lieutenant Govennr
McBurney has had the resolutions adepted
by the Senate in relation to the death of
Governor iirough handsomely engrossed
on parchment surrounded with orna
mental pen work, and has forwarded them
to Mrs. Brough, with a beautiful and
touching letter.

"AiD be Played ok a Harp of a
Thousand Steisgs." The author cf the

Hard bhell Baptist sermons, which
created considerable amusement some
years since, has recentlv turned out to be

Y illiam P. Brannan, of Cincinnati, O.
Poisoxeb. The Toledo Blade of Wed

nesday savs that three small bovs of that
city, named Edgar Edgar, Charles Edgar
and Annul O ftrien were returning home
from school at noon, when they went into
.reier units nursery ana pulled up a
root of wild parsnips crowing there, and
each ate of it Mrs. Edgar bad eone from
home at the time to carry her husband
I Andrew Edgar) his dinner, leaving; din
ner on the table for her two children.
She returned about one o'clock, and saw
that the children had been at home and
ate their dinner, She then went into the
yard back of the house, and there saw
them Iving on the ground speechless and
in the last agonies of death. She imme-
diately summoned aid, but it was too late
to render them assistance. An examina-
tion elicited the above facts. The chil
dren all died within an hour after eating
the poisonous root Their ages are as
follows: Edgar E'lgar, 7 years; Charles
iidgar, b years, ana Annal u Jjncn 6
years.

Mrs. Yates, wife of Senator Yates, who
has been ill for several days, at tbe resi-
dence of Governor Oglesby, of Illinois,
is slowly recovering. .

CAPTAIN FIELDS.

His Body Found Partially Eaten by
Wolves.

[Special Correspondence of the St. Paul Pioneer.]

Fort Abercrombie, D. T, May 4.

After a lone seaach the body of the late
Captain A. B. Fields has been found, as
also the body of one of the men who were
with him when be loit his command. Ibe
body of the private found is supposed to
be that of Smith, from the description of
the man, as left by members of the 2d cav-
alry.

The badies were found on the 1st of
May, about fifteen miles nearly south of
Twin Lakes Station, by a small detach-
ment of soldiers who wero accompanying
lb father of the Captain in the search
for the bodies.

The body ot Captain Fields when found
was lying on its back, but had been eaten
somewhat by wolves, as had also the body
of Smith ('.') who was lying on his face.
Tho bodies were about one rod apart, so
that they must have perished or become
helpless about the same tiuio.

From all the observations of tho search
tfcey must have witnessed the inclemen-
cies of the storm of the night, and prob-
ably died the next morning or sometime
during the day. TUey had, undoubtedly,
not traveled any on foot as Captain F.
had en when found a pair of rubber over-
shoes, which would have been cut and
worn more or less had he have travelled
through the crust.

Thus ends the surpense which his many
friends have been in so long.

We know his fate, and sad indeed it
was. What the anxiety of the father,
who for so long a time has searched the
prairies tor some evidence of the missing
son, nono can tell, nor can pen describe
the anguish which the father must have
felt when the realitv of his Bon s fate was
brought hoiue to him by the finding of
the body. Thus has ended the career of
three, and probably of four, of our noble
volunteers, who, although they did not
full in the front ranks by rebel or Indian
bullets, yet they have fallen in the service
ot their country, and have given up tneir
lives, which is the most that man can do.
" Peace to their ashes."

The body of Smith (?) was buried
where it was found ; that of Capt Field:
was wrapped in blankets and brought to
this post. Mr. Field leaves with the body
for his borne in Red Wing.

The body of the fourth man may never
be found, as no further search will be
made.

FROM ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.
FORT AMERCEABLE, May 4, 1866.

The body of Captain Fields was found
last Tuesday, the 1st inst, near the place
where tho Paymasters' escort found those
horses on the 16th ot rebruary last.
laid on the prairie about four miles south
of tho road and nine miles from the
coteau. Tho clothing on the corpse was
torn, and the body itself had been horri
bly mutilated by the wolves wmcn intes
this part of Dakota.

The body of one of tho soldiers who
accompanied Captain Fields was also
found near bv. The hands were eaten off
by tho wolves. Volunteer.

Indictment of Jeff. Davis.
The following is the indictment found

by the Grand Jury of tbe United States
Circuit Court at Norfolk, Va, agains

Jeff. Davis :

The United States of America, District
of Virginia, it : In the Circuit Court
of the United States of America, in and
for the District of Virginia, nt Norfolk,
May Term, 186G, the Grand Jurors of the
United States of America, iu and for the
District of lrgima, upon their oath and
aiErmation respectively, do present that
Jetterson Davis, laleol the city ol men
mond, in the county of Henrico, in tho
District of Virginia aforesaid, yeoman
being an inhabitant of, and residing with
in the United States of America, and ow-

ing allegiance and fidelity to tbe said
United States of America, not having the
fear of God before his eyes ; net weighin
tha duty of his said allegiance, but being
moved and seduced by the instigation of
the devil, and wickedly devising and in
tending the peace and tranquility or tbe
said I nited Mates ot America to disturb,
and to stir, move and incite insurrection
and rebellion and war against the said
United States of America, on the 15th
day ot June, in the year of our Lord
1864, in the city of Richmond, in the
county of Henrico, in the District of Vir
ginia aforesaid, and within the jurisdic-
tion of the Circuit Court of the United
States for the fourth circuit, in and for tho
District of v lrgima aforesaid, with force
and arms, unlawfully, falsely, malicious
and traitorously did compass, imagine an
intend to raise, levy and carry on war, in
surrection and rebellion against the said
United States of America, and in order to
fulfill and bring to effect the
said traitorous compassing, imaginings,
and intentions of him, the said
Jotferson Davis, he, the said Jefferson
Davis, afterward, it : On the said 1 5th
day of June, in tho year of our Lord, 1864
in tne said city ot j.icnmona, in tne coun
ty of Honrico, and District of Virginia
aforesaid, and within tho jurisdiction of
the I ireuit Court ot the I nited Mates for
the Fourth Circuit in and for the said
District of Virginia, with a great multi
tude of persons, whose names to the jurors
aforesaid are at present unknown, to the
number of five hundred persons and up
wards, armed and arraved in a warlike
manner, that is to say with cannon.
muskets, pistols swords, dirks, add other
warlike weapons, as well otlensive and de
fensive, being then and there unlawfully,
maliciously and traitorously assembled
and gathered together, did falsely and
traitorously, and in a warlike and hostile
manner, dispose themselves against the
said Li mtcd Mates ot America, and then
and there that is to say, on the said 15th
day of J une, in the vcar ot our iiord 1864:
in sHid city ot Kichmond, in the county of
tlenricoand District ol lrginiaatoresaid.
and within jurisdiction of tho said Circuit
Court ot the L nited states tor the t ourth
Circuit ia and for the District ef Virginia,
in pursuance ot such their traitorous in
tentions and purposes aloresaid, he, the
said Jefferson Davis, with tbo said per
sons as aforesaid, traitorously assembled.
armed and arrayed in the manner afore
said, most wickedly, maliciously and trai
torously did prepare, levy and carry on
war against said United States of Ameri-
ca, contrary to the duty of th allegiance
and fidelity of tbe said Jefferson Davis,
against tne peace and dig
nity of the said United States of America,
and against the form of the statutes of said
L nited fctates of America in such case
made and provided.

1ms indictment was lound on the tes
timony of James F. Milligan, George P.

arburv, John uood, Jr., j. Mardy Hen-
hen and Jratnck U anen, sworn in open
uourt and sent lor oy tne wand J ury.

Signcdj Xi. a. t HANDLER,
U. S. Attorney for tha District of Vir

ginia.

Bentloy has just published in London an
entertaining work by Percy r ltzgerald,
entitled "Charles Lamb: His" Friends, His
Haunts and His Books." Lamb's per
sonal appearance is tnus described :

"There was the large but fine head on the
small spare body, and the two 'immate-
rial' legs, us Thomas Hood called them,
catching 'Elia's' own tone. About his
face, apart from its expression, was nn an-

cient quaintness being full of wiry lines,
with a deep earnestness about the brows,
a rather hooked nose, and decided mouth.
We all know these faces,
full of character; but we do not meet so
often the touching, half melnncholy smile
under which his more observaTit friends
saw lingering a sense of old troubles ; nor
those wonderful eyes, the lamps of the
whole face glittering, turning yeux
pctillants looking, as Mr. Tractor said,
as if 'they would pick up pins and nee-
dles.' Add to this the black suit the gait-
ers, also black, of a rustic
cut, yet very neat not at all voreicg on
those who carry professional black, i. e ,
physicians, or doctors, or divines, hut a
sable air of his own and tho little sketch
at the beginning cf this volume, allowing

small margin for an overdrawn gro-
tesque, seems to convey a good notion of
"Elia."

J. E. Brown bps made a
long argument before Judge Erskine, at
Savannah, to prov9 the Congressional test
oath unconstitutional. , .

Colonel Jacques, cf Illinois, who has
been on trial for murder at Louisville,
was acquitted yesterday.

The Hon. Sharon Tyndale, Secretary of
State of Illinois, is slowly recovering
from an illness of ten days.

PRESTON KING.

Recovery of the Body of the Late
King of New

and Identification of the
Body.

[From the New York Herald May 15.]

No little excitement prevailed through-
out the city yesterday afternoon upon the
fact becoming generally known that the
body of Preston King, late Collector of the
Port of NewY'ork, had been recovered.
It will be remembered that Mr. King com-
mitted suicide on the 13th of November
last by jumping into the river from the.
deck of the Hoboken ferry boat Paterson,
since which time until discovered just six
months bis remains have lain in the
water.

THE RECOVERY OF BODY.

The body was picked up at the Atlantic
dock, Brooklyn, at live o'clock yesterday
morning, by officer Kenny, of the Atlan-
tic dock police. When first discovered
the body was drifting in through the gap
from Buttermilk channel, and was imme-
diately taken to the south side of the dock
near Master's elevator B. Here tbe re-

mains were secured, and Captain Thomp-
son notified. After making a superficial
examination, Captain Thompson became
satisfied that the body was that of Preston
King, and started at once for New York
to communicate the intelligence to the
Custom House authorities, and, if possible,
to get some person who knew Mr. King
to go over to the Atlantic dock and iden-
tify tbe remains.

APPEARANCE ON THE REMAINS.

The body was that of a short, stout
man, having on a black sack overcoat,
blue, swallow-ta- il undercoat with brass
buttons, blue pants and vest, and having
on woollen socks and calf-ski- n boots,
which latter were very little worn. The
clothes were not so much decayed by the
water, considering the great length of
time they had been exposed to its destruc-
tive influence ; but tbe toes of the boots
were completely worn away, caused, no
doubt, by the continual contact with the
sand and rocks on the bottom of tbe river.
The body was in a very advanced state of
decomposition, but was very little eaten
by the fishes. The hair of the head had
all been worn off, and tbe flesh on the face
was partially peeled, but the eyes were
closed and some of tho fingers had rotted
off. Under the overcoat and over tbe un-

der coat was lied a twined string, of spun
yarn, which, being passed around the neck
and waist, united about tbe lower portion
of tho chest. This twine had the appear-
ance of having had something heavy at-

tached to it, and is probably the samo to
which was suspended tbe twenty-fiv-e

pound bag of shot which Mr. King had
fastened to his person before taking the
final plunge. The string had evidently
parted bv the motion given to the body
by the tide.

IDENTIFICATION OF THE BODY.
The officers of the Custom House hav

ing been notified, Mr. Preston King Web-
ster and Mr. J. R. Lydecker proceeded to
the Atlantic dock, where they identined
the remains as those of tbe late Collector.
They recognized beyond the possibility of
a doubt the clothes, the size and build of
tbe body, and also the contents ol the
pockets. The contents ot tne pockets con
sisted of the following articles : A pair
of gold spectacles, a gold tobaccobox, a
pocket knife and an empty pocketbook.
Mr. V ebster and Air. 1Vdecker identi
fied these articles as belonging to Mr.
King. Mr. King was a large man, weigh
ing two hundred and sixty pounds, and
was sixty years of age.

THE REMAINS TAKEN TO OGDENSBURG.

After the post mortem examination had
been concluded the body was given in
charge of an undertaker, who had it prop
erly washed and laid out. Mr. Preston
Iving Webster will start in an early train
this afternoon for Ogdensbure.New York,
with the reniainswhere the tuneral services
will be held and the body interred. Og-

densburg is the place where Mr. Kino- -

was born, and where he always resided
when not employed in puulis attairs.

WASHINGTON TOPICS AND GOSSIP.

DIDN'T BELIEVE JEFF. UUILTY.

A statement appears on authority that
two of the grand jury who indicted Jen.
Davis did not believe tbat ne had been
guilty of treason, and voted against in
dicting him. They were from Alexan
dria.

STONEWALL JACKSON.

The anniversary of Stonewall Jackson's
death, celebrated all over the South, was
impressively observed in Kaleigh, J(. C-- ,

by the closing of the stores, a memorial
oration in the Senate Chamber, and a pro
cession to tne cemetery to decorate rebel
soldiers' graves with flowers. The grave
ot president Johnsons lathor was par
ticularly honored in this way, as "a tes
timony of Raleigh's respect fur the Pres
ident and tbeir gratitude for his mag
nanimous Southern nlicv." a a llixin
newspaper phrases it
CONSEQUENCES or A VICIOUS PRINCIPLE.

The Irishmen at work at cleaning out
the canal here, who were hired on tbe
eight-ho- system, aud are expected to
vote for Mayor Wallach, struck for
highor wages A force of colored
laborers put to work in their place were
immediately attacked by the Irish, driven
off with a shower of rocks, and would
have sutl'ered all the murderous horrors of
what the Johnson papers call "a negro
riot n the armud police had not been
marched up to their rescue. Under this
protection the work deemed necessary to
save Washington from the cholera was
permitted to proceed.
MR. STEWART'S PLAN OF RECONSTRUCTION.

In the Senate, on Monday, Mr. Stew
art, of Nevada, offered a substitute for
his former proposition of universal am-
nesty for universal suffrage, to which tbe
States lately in rebellion are required to
give their assent as a condition of their
return to the Union. It excludes from
office tho President and Vice President of
the late confederacy, members
of the Thirty-sixt- h Congress and heads of
Departments who went into the rebellion,
and also those who were cruel to Union
prisoners. On complying with these
terms the States mentioned- - are to be ad
mitted and universal amnesty declared.

NEXT PRESIDENTIAL NOMINEE.
General Grant is universally looked to

as tne candidate ot the Lmon party for
the next Presidency, and the prospect is a
pleasing one to those who look for a con
tinuance ot the present between
President Johnson and Congress. The
certainty that the Lieutenant General
will be offered the nomination has con
centra ted speculation upon the

for which Judge Kellers name is
already assuming prominence as a pros
pective candidate. Me is strongly sup-
ported by the manufacturing interest, and
win command support from most advo
cates of a judicious protective system.
Judge Kclley's exhaustive tariff speech
has had an unprecedented circulation,
and the call for it continues undiminish
ed. Several thousand copies were lately
ordered for circulation in the West, by
Congressmen from that section, and large
numbers have been printed for distribu
tion by the Republican Executive Com-
mittee.

THE CHICAGO APPOINTMENTS.

Are just now giving the politicians of
Illinois great trouble, the appointments
of Walter B. Scates as Collector of the
Port, and General Msaa Collector of In-

ternal Revenue, haveopened the ball that
may end in the appointment of new men
to every Federal office. Colonel John
Logan, cousin of General John Hay, is
likely to receive tne United btates itar--
shalship for the Southern District of Illi-
nois. General Tom Osborne is also
peken of as likely to receive the Asses- -

sorship for the district embrac;ng the city
of Chicago, vice Peter Page, present in-

cumbent and Wirt Dexter, District At
torney, in place ot Perkins Cass, 'the
rumors of change in the Chicago Post
Office are revived from time to time, but
no new applicants, so far as is known,
have been suggested. "Long John" left
here two weeks ago, and has scarcely
been heard from tilf y. when he tele
graphed Trumbull that there was a gen-
eral stampede among the officeholders.
They begin to see tne handwriting on
the wall.

MILLINERY GOODS.

SEA SIDES!
Jnrt received by

L. BENEDICT & SON,
AT

ap5 WHOLESALE AJf D SJETAIIw

CITY NOTICES
NOTIOK TO CONTRACTORS.

be received at the City Civil
antit 1 o'clock P. M., Sfonday, tbe

Attn tut., for grading and paving Michigan street,
between Ontario and Canal atrt-et.- ; for gradiug
and paving oeneca street from Champlain street
to tbe Heueca Btrart Bridge ; and for grading and
paving Main street from Wret Biver street to
Prarl street. Plans aud specifications may be
seen at said Engineer's office. The Board of C'ty
lmproTt-ment- invite the submission of bid-- re-

serving the right to accept or reiect the stme.
By order of the Board.

JOHlf WniTELAW,
may!7 318 city Civil Engineer.

X0T1CK TO BUILD Kitd. Proposals
will tw rrceiTed at tbe City Civil KDcioer

oilu-- until '1 o'clock P. M., Moadir, the th mut.,
fur baiidioK a Market liuaie on the Central Mtr-k-

Grola, ia uocor&mncm with tits plan In tald
Kpgiaetr'a ottic. Th Board of t it j luiprovv-meal- s

ntvrre tbe tisbt to reject moj or ail bide.
BjF order of tbe Board.

J0H WEUTELAW,
may17-31- City Ciril Kngineer.

NOTICE Te tbe owners and agents
tvnd Uih) bodiidiDX or aiwtiiofc un

tbe oortb si1e of Detrutt treet, Statu aud
Dno ttrcHiU:

Tea will please take notice that you are herelty
rxjotred to grade, gravel, aud flag with brick or
stone, six feet in width, tbe sidewalks in trout of
your rebpective lots Und( or and in occordnce
with the general npeci locations for sidewalkt in tbe
office of the Ctty Civil Knginst-r- , and to complete
the tame on or before the first day of &jiUiuU--
next.

It the alwve nvjQfjrajt It not complied with with-
in the thne spect&ed, tbe work will be done
by tb city with stone, and the emit tbe'f
eased as a tax npon tbe property Imnnding or

abut tine upon the sidewalk' improved.
By order of the Board of City Improvements.

M. Q. WATTEhtiON, Clerk.
ClerelfiP, May mayltirTfi

Matoe's Orrit e, Clitklamd, o.,
May 14th, lstiti.

AT AUCTION. ThoBUILDINGS' on whit fs known as tbe
May property," on tbe orneref Superior sod

Erie rtroeu, will oid at public ancuon to the
bighevt responsible bidder, on Friday, tboMh
day ef May, at 10 oc!o'k in the forenoon, tbe pur
chaser to remove th and fences Immed-
iately. Terms cash.

IT. M. CHAPIN, Mayor.
JOHN Ht'NTINGTON,

Chairman Con. on Parks and Public Grounds.
mavld:3'ti

NO TICK TO SBWEK BlILDKKS.
Proposals will be received at tbe City Civil

Engineer's OQice until S o'clock P. Monday
tbe inst , for building a bianch sewer in
Sentca and Michigan stitets.

Pl.-- s and specification may b; seen at said En-
gineer's Office.

Tbe Board of City Improvements invite the
of bids reserving the right tn accept or

reject the same. By ord- r of the Rom- 1.

JOHN WUITELAYV,
may 14: 314 City Civil Kngine.-r-

NOTIfK To aU"whom it may
At a regular metic of the ity

Council of tha City of Cleveland, bd Jl-- .y 8, listi,
the fallowing was adopted, via :

Builctd, That in the opinion of this Council, it
Is deemed pecesrary to gnw-- and improve Minne-
sota ttreet in accordance with tbe plans and pro-
file of said street the City Civil Engineer's
(Jiflce. Any person or persons claiming damages
by rtason of said improvement, are hereby requir-
ed to tile their claims in wrttintr with tbe City
Clerk within live weeks from tbe first publication
of this resolution, or be forever barred from tiling
any claim, or receiving any damage therefor.

C.E. HILL. City Clerk.
May 10, lfifiS. msylo:il8

AT 0 TICK To all whom It mar con
Xl corn. At a regular meeting of the City
(knn;il of the City of Cleveland, held May 8, ltj6,
the tnlKtwing resolution was adopted, viz :

JtoWMsf, 1'bat in the opinion of this Council it
is deemed uecossary to grade, pave, and improve
Superior street, k 'tween Monumental Park and
Erie treet; also, to grade, par, and improve
rrai aiort -- treet, beaeca and water
streets. Any person or portions claiming damages
by reason of such grading and pavn g, are hereby
notitimd that they are required to tile tbeir claims
in wtitiog with the City Clerk, within five weeks
from the nrst pnoi:cation ot tuts notice, or De for-
ever barred from filing any claim or receiving any
damages tberelor. I. Jt. Ullti., fcity Clerk.

Msv lu, lS'iC. maylh:UH

HOOP SKIRTS.

18 66.

J. W. Bradley's
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC

(Or Doable Spring)

SKIRTS!
Will not Besd or Biut tike the fimuLi

Srain as, bat will Fitsun their PsnrBcr and
Beautiful Shape mora than twice a long as any
Single SPEina thai ever has been or could possi
bly be made.

The icw Style

"EMPRESS TRAIL,"

(Jul Introdured.)

A'moet PIBTECT, COMFOETABLI and BEAU
TIITL TRAIL, suggested by the PaccisT Flea
lor, is made from tb.

New "Duplex Steel,"
Which is BOLLED THICKER, giving Oblate a
Resistance to the Skirt, but loosing none of the
Vlexiblx Qualities for which the DUPLEX
ELLIPTIC stand so Pee am sunt.

The New Slyles"

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRTS,

Are Pronounced

: perfection m

Bv alt the ;

Fashion Critics Id tbe Fashion Mag
azines, and hf all Ladles who

bare Worn them.

Ladies wUt Bnd them in all

FIRST CLASS STORES
IS THIS CITY.

ltannfactnred bj Sold Owners of Patent.

Wests, Bradley & Cary,

91 Chambers- - t.and 79 and
81 Read-st- .,

NEW YORK CITY.

INQCIBl JOB

Bradley's
(Hew Styles)

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT!
mriW-W-

PROFESSIONAL.
DENTISTRY,

BUTLER a GSIEXFIKLB hare
their Deatsi Hoe ail to Boon Ko. 2b2

Snporior street, opposiM Can. Itailding.
na. 0. a. 1TTLIB. JOHJI ouusrikaD.

mayLE15

CHAS. W. 4 COS WAT W. 50BLE,
Ittornejs & Counsellors &t Law

AMEICAH BUlXmSQA, 1 I
' " CLBrrutr, Oaix

"- - n - mo w. woav.a.

WflltE WASH BKl'SUES All !,sal. by
CHKBOHILL t BBOTHIR,

12. Ootarioit.

DIAM05B CEKEXT For mending
Glassware. Fancy Artiolea.

Ac Price 26 cuts, ror sale by
mayW . CHURCHILL BB0TH1B.

HOUSE FURNISHING

Oil Cloths!
TABLE OIlT CLOTHS !

By the Pit or Yard.

EM3IEL AXD JIAIIOGAXY

OIL CLOTHS !

CARRIAGE OIL CLOTHS !

Oil Cloths in Sheets !

icw Carpet Store,
MARBLE BLOCK.

SAHOD, KETE9 fc MIX.
oi.i7jm

LADIES' DElRiMiVT,

Common German & English

I A ill ASK!
LACE CURTAINS !

In pain new styles.

iOTTLGIMI fURHHS !
Iu pairs or by the yard.

WINDOW SHADES !

All varieties.

HOLLANDS!
In all colors and widths.

SHAKER BLINDS !
Call and ee th-- m at the NKW CABPIT STOKE,
MAKULK BLUJK.
.pl7::ilo W ASF-O- It. KKVIS A-- MIX.

INSURANCE.
CONTINENTAL

Life Insurance Company,

or Hartford, Conn.

Jll N. RICE, President,
MXl'EL K. ELMORE. Secretary.

B. 6. H. Huntington, Gen. Agent.
Ollite o. 7 Pnblie Square,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

WITHOUT DETRACTING IN THE
the merits or stability ofulber

companies, it is perfectly obvious, from the laet
report of the Insurance lkmmi.ioner of Slaa...
chuwttvv that tho Continental ranks among th.
iro. una ju.ur.uce companies in tne couutry,
both in reference toils capital, iato of expenses,
topreminm receipts, promptness with which itpays it, Iomo, as will aa the sterling intesrity
aod capability of it omci-r- aud manag-wrs- The
Continental poesess all tb. advantages of tbe
practical experience of older companies by adopt,
lnx all t1 improved and popular methods of grant-
ing policies, by which the aaiured receive tbe
greatest poisible benefit such as the endowment;

ten aunnal ptyment system; and
correct method of distribution of dividend..

Persons wishing to insure or conneet themselves
who tne company as Agents, will apply by letter

B. O. H. HUN'TTSQTON, General Agent,
p27:BU No. 7 Public Bqoare. O.

L. D. HUDSON,

General Fire, Marine and Life
insurance AirenL i

Offloe, Oviatt's Kxchanga, loot Bnperior Street,
CLirSLAND, OHIO.

EEPRRSEMTS TUB rOLbOWIMd COHPAaiU t
Buckeye Slutnal Ins. Co., CloT.LuuI, Assets.

Ubio, (Kire and Marine) A
Market Fire Ins. Co., Hew York tu,rat
roitou sire ins. Co.. -- ...w 2i,u!)l
Norwich Kir. liis.( Co., Norwich, Conn..
new fork Life Now York S.UWUXJO
uultea Mates Accident Ins. Co., Syra

cuse, J.. If 200 000

- i,S84.T86
Losses Adjusted and Ptia,

rarucuiar attention given to tbe adioetmeat
Marin. Losses. t. D. HfJI80N,

Affentand AiflnatM.
- AsUmniitnlIarine Inspector. aptfKi

BUCKEYE MUTUAL INS. COMPANY,
FIKE AND MAKIXE.

C'n nl tal 8200.0(10.
Fronts divided in Cash to the Stock and Policy

li"Uers. Thirty nor cent. Cash Dividend nai,l i.n
theearned premiums of all participating Policies

Takes Marine Hazards of all Kinds
rire Risks on Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture
vessels in and the better class of risks gen

DIRECTORS:
Win. Hart, W. T. Walker, J. H. Chamberlhs.r. unamo-ril- n, r. . Helton, C. A. Gardner,
AmaeaStoneJr.I.. D. Hudson, A. W. French.
K. Pelton, Ji. L. Willard.
Office, Ovlatfw Eirhangr, foot Snpe

WM. HABT, President.
- uuvTv.,, oecreiary.

CArT. C. A. GABBNEB, Marine Inspector.
spJ7:Bll

THE
Mntoal Life Insurance Co

OF NEW YORK.
FBEDKRICK 8. WIXSTOJr, President,

CASH ASSETS FEB. 1, 1866,

$14,885,278.88.
la Nnrpasaed nil other American

l.i fe Insnranee t'otupaiiias
In Amount of Assets, all Cash;
In the Superior Character and Safctj

oi us lnves.iueuts;
In Amount of Annual Income, all

In thu Amount of Dividends Declared

The Dividends being larger in amount
and In proportion to Premiums paid
man nas Been declared by any oto
iTLUe Insurance Company.

For Agencies In Ohio or for Pamnhl.t. .nd ni..
.ui,. win mil particulars, apply to

JOHN 6. JENNINGS,
Pn CE.VERAI. Aft F.SfT.

BIS IXSl'RAXCB tOMPA
FIRE AND MARIttK.

Office Ko. US Snperlor-st- ., Cleveland,
apltal (350,000.00,

Fully represented by First-Cla- Standard
Securities.

DIRECTORS.
Xtillman Witt, John F. Warner,
James Mason, Robert Hanna,
K. 1. Baldwin, Uenry Harvey,
H. M. Chapin, O. A. Brooks,
W. H. Price, J. p. Ko bison,

Co. Worthington.
PTILLM AN WITT, President.
H. M. CHAPIN, ?. President,

K. O. BOrSB, Secretary. marHO: 113

REFRICERATORS.

REFRIGERATORS, &c
TjlLEVEN DIFFEHENT SIZES AND
iJ patterns, inducing

Schooly's Celebrated Iceberg.
JEWET'S PALACE,

With the American Fatent Ventilation applied
and other style,, for sale cheap for cash at nana
adorers' prices. Alo

Water Coolers and Water Filters,
ICE PITCHERS.

AH sizes, suitable for store or house use, and

Torrey' 4 Minute
ICE CREAM FREEZERS !

From two to twenty quart.
Bird Cagea, Hoom FarnlMblny Good.
For tile at the n sfan6 of

W. L. MARVIN.
rr.ayT-'--B Wo. IVi PnbHr Bg nn, Or-lan- d, Q.

SALESMEN WANTED
IN'UHEKOUS VILLAGES ANDIN in tha United State. KiperVacad bos.

ioeasnjen preXerred, capable of earning from flout)
to per year, yet a few wtli be accepted, haT-in- g

bad no experience as salesmen or
it worthy, and well qualified to aesame first claM
bnaiaeaa rotation:.

Apply either penonaJlyor by letter, Stat tag ago,
previous business pursuits, satisfactory remuner-
ation, Ac. References, required.

W. AMBKIPGE,
Over Ho. M, Southwest corner PuMie Square,

may 11:318 CleTHsrtd, Ohio.

WHITK tKlftV-- AFAHXESIOCK'S aod poaeitis: a4acrss laof flneness and white nee unequalled by asj other
Drano. ror sale vy

. BKOTHEB,
p4 "rnr.'.-t- a V On tt.rr- -

FKATflKR JHTRTKBS Small proflU.

THE JEWETT & GOODMAN
MELODFM AND EXCELSIOR CABINET ORGAN,

- ! AT . ; i
CEORCE HALL'S CREAT WESTERN PIANO ROOMS,

Ios. I9T and 199 Ontario St., Cleveland. Ohio.
1 i?cte-''- .

' --- PLi; - - - - u
si-.- . . .1 .ft;. - i. t

TJAVING made arrunceuienU on a Urge fcala, with the makers for the--- e beautiful
11 .ind instly popular Instruments, we nr. p eparru to nu oroer. ir-- n. a tart, w .no iianea r,.e
Send f..r a circular: 8. A. Jewell, of iheBrm al Jew it a uoonmaa, is vn.inven.nr an.. m..-- .s

8.11 ued l.v Mason Hamlin, aid which right, con.t.tntin a kadini; featnre in tbnr
Orgae? ' ,"",'"

n..rket, and tbe close t ciiticism of the nt tatheI. c.lcolatc.1 to b in av.n-- e .,f anything ia
tb - .".rHret.rtT fnTi'ed.

MISCELLANEOUS.

For uwpftinut Mothfl to Clutliiiis- - lwiTnr
g. Bfflcwnry, Kcooomy, iweet odor to
the C!otben and urn to .n- -t through twt--

month. Krrry druggist lm? It. 11ASR13 A

CHAPM ,B.nt..n. remjn M

OTU'EWhereas my wl!V, Kred- -
eric Kancrnfr, did, in tbe l'.tth day f

March, A I. .&. witlm t ln-- i cmiim. r p'oTix
voluntarily le-- ni brd mn board, I brfly

rn all persons nraDst hirburi: g her, or g.viu
Iht any oa my ciu.JACOB KANCKyEB.

irr KrKRPttlZES! To any one
Acquainted with tho en irmons profits and

tium tbe wale of Watcbf, end
Goodn jt7Ur ally, it nnt bo deni"d trat Gi't

k.fl Ini honurahiy conducted, g 'ios to
bnvr ibt full worth of r monwy. tijd at lfc

MmeiiaM affording tha uMler a fair prutl:. A
firm long iu ixa4 and connected,
have rrjoiTl to offer tbeir entire ntfri for ou
the plan of one price prBrllcIe.cvndactiDg
the concern vwhch t duly licensed arcord at to
law) on the moat fair aad litwial . adc, 00 that
Terf one patronizing caonot ta-- l to obtain full

the worth of th money inrcstt-- l, w'itie one in a
certain BQiaber will have a bnnired fold return.
That tby may not ti accused of dec-- pt on, th-- y

propose aendin a sample worta SI, witn cirmlsr,
tree to any une who niy wish U tit the rvgi.iu.a-cyofth- e

concern Tbaa yon we it yoa
nothinvt to make the tr'al, while tt mar brine on
a handaom ptttMnt. Try it. Srnd your addra
to Box a7.S PoatolHcr., New Yuri City.

m&yltiM'i

DOMESTIC BKWlNtt MUUINK.

ALIK.K ON BOTH SIDES.s1 KRAT 1 HPROVEMEN t IN SEIN'i
MACU1NE5. The dunies'io will do a grvt-- r
range of work than the four diJTtfertt jrmdv or
size of oihr leading machin, and to a mire
perfect manner. It combine simplicity of con-

struction with perfect action. Sent fr circular
aad simple of woik. Great Indnefmenta
to agents. C W. CliUVVltLL A CO.,

maylft 121 upf rior-nt.- , riTrlnJ, Ohio.

Business Men Wanted

TO ENGAGE PERMANENTLY, ON
or commission, to reesive aad nil or-

ders, ad collect on subset iptiom. for superior
subscription Books sad narta'n's Series of Sa re-- l

and National inclo-lio- 1.5 large ufl
matcble) Jtngravinfc or LINCOLN AND Hit
FAMILY, frun Wauga's gra Faintiasr; also
"BaCTHLEUKilY' a true companion-p- i ce fr(i:hrist Little Children." Itinrrisri-orit- y

orer other KonrsTiura claimed as an p pre-
prints match, partake of a slrikJn; contrast
Sales immense without precedent In the history
of Engravings.

An examination of our tvsrrtment will natiflfy
any one, tbat tor merit, power and beaify of de-

sign, high art in tic finish, aud saleatiility, the
have no equal.

A few General Superintendent wanted, to em-

ploy men and conduct the correspondence con-

nected w1h t"e business, in the Mew Kugltud and
Western States.

References required. Apply eith-- r personally
or by letter, stating age. pit and present tot-tio-

Ac, Ac, toU. L. VAM NuBTWICK, No.
25, Son thweat corner, of Monument Square, d,

Ohio, or
K. H. CIBBAS,

At OanersJ Office and 9alrcni, Mtin-st- .t corner
of Water, Hocheater. M. Y.

Or to elthsr of oar General lopertntendntBOl
branch office, as follows: II. 1). Mitreorge, H
State-et-., Alhwny, N. T ; G. L Van Noriw.ck,
corner of High and Friend a ts., Columbus. Ohi;
J H.Jin , lis Chicago. Illinois;
W. D. Baker, V3 Grant-st- ., PitUbursn, Fa.

mayll::il8

EnA BBLS. HI( KOKT CttfcKK w

t)fJ LL'BKIOATIHG OIL.-T- his Oil is equal
to tha celebrated Mecca Oil for all lubrication pur-
pose. It his been thoroughly tested tor the past

ear on all kinds of mvhiacry, and ha givn per
feet satisfaction. We are prepared to furnish it in
quantities to suit purchasers, at reduced rates,

KOBJGBT HANNA A CO.,
marS9:3JU lti aud 171 Biver-s- t.

WLYfiOW CLASS

LARGEST STOCK IN THETHE including lai ga aiaea, t- which additions
wilt be made as requireo.

FOE EST CITY YABNlU CO., i
ntar27 3 Franfort street.

VAU.MSHK.-i-.

"I AA BARRELS VAKNISHES-XVfv- l
Some very fine, of our own make.

For sale by
F0BEST CITY VARNISH CO.,

mar'27 t3 Frankfort street.
TO CABINET MAKKBS AM) 0THEKS

BECK A CO WE LI.,
Manufacturers of Bedsteads, Washing Machine
Clothes Bfanglea or Ironing Machines, and all
aios or Turnings, hare on hand and for sale

tVK Bedheads,
looo set of round corner bedstead turning.,() Spindles,
fttrtiu setBatkf crnem.
Table legs, crib turnings, Ao., A., which we will er

all at leas than usual rates.
Factor? in House A Taft's Planint Mill cnr.

oi mm sua oecona streets. Went eule.
roetomoe a..iies liT" Superior et. mar IT

PAINTS.
Palnten, Maaafartnrm,OII Rpflnrn,

Hercbantn, and all olbrnwbt
paremitse PninUdk Pally.

The Clereland White Lead Works,
J n.MOBLETst CO., Proprietors,

Hare removed to tbeir new Factory at the

Junction of Canal and Champlaln-st- s th
(Office on Cbainplain Street,) It

Parties using paints will And It to thfiredTan
tagtt to compare oar prices and aualitv before uur-
chatting eluewhrre. Wa have Jut pat into our i

rectory tne most improved machinery, which,
together with experience and skilled labor, makes ed

us confident in saying that our naints cannot be
excelled in parity, fineness and smoothness, by
any works in the country. le are prepared to
meet me com pennon 01 tne market, both
mm to price ana quality j. XX. t UU,

sen. ae, i&h. febz7:31o

W0liJ WARK AT WHOIiKSALK.
I f Any quantity of the

3 Hoop Palls,
3 Hoop Palls, the

Sap Buckets,
Vt'axti Tubs, ty.
Slop Handles,

AT MA.VCl'ACTl'BIS'S rBICIS. can be found
H OKUAN, ROOT aft CO.--

.

CAUSTIC SODA
SODA ASH!

SULPHURIC ACID !

AQUA AMMONIA !

At the Lowest Market Rates.
OB BALa BT

PennsjlTaals Salt Manafg CompsDj
i.ng4:Bll PTTTBBrROH, r

Affll WITU SPECTACLES.
OLD EYESHADE BEW, without Bnectacles, Doctor or Med-

icine. Pamphlet mailed free. Address . B.
SUOTE, M. u., UJO Broadway, New York.

AWAI WITH IX0MK0RIABLK
TRUSSES!

COMFOrtT AND CUBK FOB Till BUPTUBKD.
Sent flee. Address B. B. rOl'TI, M. 1130

onwiwRj, new lorit.
HISBA.XDS TAKR TARE OF YOUR

WIVES !
CONFIDENT! A b INFOUM.BTOS FOB TBI SimMAKB1KD. Sent free lu sealed envelope. A,
dress E. B. FOOTS, M. P., 1U0 Broadway, Htm
lora.

PAUB.MS TASK fARK Of IvL'K
CHILDREN ?

CROUP bow It as.y be wtJ, rMis witboat
aslicine; a so Its ctuse and cure. Heat free. Ad-
dress B. B. FOOTS. M. 1)., 1130 Brcadwav. New
Tor. .

Away witn Disease and Matri
monial Infelicities.

IDICAi. COMMON kNa trM.. . ,k.
nmaa fiystem Inside and out on .11 n.r.ni n.

seaae. aad taelr Treatment on Barren new. and
Imnoteacy.on Semiaal Weakneas aad reams.
Weakness on Marriage and aeinal Fhitoeonby,

lanraajrewverybodT can anderstand. makin..
aensible nook for sensibla people and a good book forsvery one. 400 pages luu lllnstrationa, three
Prt ia one Tolnma. Price, 11.50. Bent by anil,poatag. paid, on receipt of th. prion. Content.Tables sent free. tbe Author, a B
FOOTI, M. D.. 1130 Broadway. Mass I.ri

dec28:B10-tts6mo- e
'

apf

BITTERS.

2 SUGAR-COATE- D, 3
O PURELY VEGETABLE. o

Free from Mercury
ANDa ALL JIKER1L POISON, a

And an, aodoabledly, th n
beat remedy extant , I yj

4 fob

SICK AM) SERTOES HEADACHE

jCyY Operating ,
af r they do, by tlrtua
9 Mlai anTnity for tb v

mnooos membrana of tha bowala,
theraby removing tb oaases. As 1

IIVER PLLLo
they can bare no rival, being com-

posed of the mow
p

Powerful Vegetable Extracta which have a direct actioa on th.
M SPLEEH AND UVEE,

l the happy affert of whJeb, ran be
sees alter one or two doaea. They

A Remove the Bile,
Assist ingestion, , ,w Cure Costiveness,

In bet, they are, as tbeir nam
indioaiea, thao

o BLOOD PILL
"The Life-Givi- Principle."

They anarch oat disease and
tnke at na very root, leaving the

system in tbe mil vigor of health ;
ere PERriCTljY HARMLESS TO
INFANTS. OR PERSONS Or THE
MOST DKLICATJS CON8TTTU-T10.N-

and are a0 8AFEB, SrBEB AND BSTTEH

Purgative Pill
than baa erer before been avsilaMe
to mankind, and, beiog thickly

reenjeomilyadapU
el aaa RMEIT FORGlliLW.i1.4S.
and persona who hare a dread of
swallowing a pill. They are,

one of our moat
aausiaciory UATUAKUCa.

tuia uu noueenoiii
hoald be with- -

out them.

PRINCE, WALTON & CO.,
(Soccaasori to Dr. C W. Roback.)

BOLB PROPRIETORS,

N03. 56, 63, CO & 62 East Third St.
CINCINNATI , OHIO.

H AIR "bYE&C
DKAl'Ilt. An-
bD burn, Ooliien,
Flaxen, and Silken,
CURLS prodnct-- by 11tire m of Penf. lsm BnErx's KRIHER 1,K
rHVEPX. (hiesp--- J
piication warraiiti4 i' Vj7 W

tocurl tbe most etreiicht aud stnborn hair of eith
sex inte wary rincteta or herry mn)tire carls.

Has been wvd by tie fsehioniMea of Paris and
tjondoo, with the most eratifyiug resnita. Does
ao injury ta the hir. Price by mail, seald and
postpaid, 81. Descnptree circulars mailed free.
4ddrfs, bKKGElt, S iTTTH X CO..CLmit, No.

Hirer street, TroT, N. Y. Sole aitroU ft the
Coiled Btate. mayl:3aM W

1 MCSTACHK-l
forced to grow upon
the smoothest racin
iron ir)rrielTiwftt -

by usin tr lr tKV!J. fN 18 BK8TA CR ATU- - AT
R APILLAIRR. "?f

the VKwt wontlerfnl
oiscorery la modern science, actio.? nn-- n tbe

an, and Uairtu an almost mtracnlonH manner.
has been used by the elite of Paris and Lon 'cn

with the mOMt tUtterm? sncceea. Namea nt all
purchasers will be regirirered, and If entie--. eatis- -
action is no men in every instance, the money

will be cheerfullr refunded. Price he mail mI.
and pn.tp-.id- , l. lescrIptWe eircnlarr. and

lennmoeiAU mailed frea. Adriree RKR4KR,
8UDTTSCO., Chemistf, No. 285 BiTerereet,
Troy, N. V. Sole s for tbe C nited states,

mayl trtAW

WOfDERFrirBlT Till
World renowned Aarrnl.

ociat and Somnambulistic ClairToyant, while in a
clairvoyant stsU, eWinemtes the wy featnresofperson you are to marry, nnd by the aid ef an
Instrument of intena power, known as the Ps
ciiomotrupe, guarantees to produce a perffctaad

pi,.Dra ui ue inture huatrand anil wire or
aDDlicent. With dat nt marriaaT nrrunatioD.

taadiag traits of character, Ac. Tat i o io po-

sition, as tesitmoninls without innibrcjiwMrr..
.etattnr place of birtft, e, owumim",

mm cUi.iv-e.- any rau, and
stamped envelope addressed to yooreelf, ye will
rpciTe thu picture by return nail, together with
desired information.

Adflrt-ssi- conhdence, M A PA MR GKHTRtJCK
BBMINGTON, P. O. Box 27, West Troy. N. T.

DRY COODS.

NEW GOODS!
Just received by

Bailey & Co.j
-- 101 MOXlMESrSQUAllE.

Jnst opened large Invoice

DRESS COODS,
ORGANDIES,

S,LKS- -

French Cambrics !
Also a new and choice assortment of

Irabrclliis & Parasols I

104 Monument Eqaare, near P. o.

SCALES.
FAIRBANKS'

SCALES
OFAILKINDB, :

Inclndlnf RUIroad, Hay, Coal, Stock, Pl.tlbrai ;
CDnn:er aad Drnaffist acalea.

Also. Iron anrt Brjuw R..n. . . II

Warehoua. Xrasks. Oi.pymg Prasses, ete etc. Jrairbaaks, .tw Cv..1J0 isa aaparior bt.. Cleveland. O.


